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1-19-66 
THE EFFICACY OF PR! IlR 
I Tii. 2:1 ... 
Efficacy not N. T. Word. Keane:"Power to change.• 
Prayer j,n Bible 226\times. \Jleana: ommunica ion with 
God. ·Involves s Thanksgiving, · Interceding, Requests; 
arid'Praise for His infinite goodness. 
Pray; 61 times. yed; 65. pr•yer ; 65. in prayer; 7 
my prayer; 30. prayers; 25. prayest; 1. praying; 33. 
PROPOSITIOllt If our life neede marked impr~\ement, 
(real genuine) e Lord suggests you deepen it, 
widen it1 raise it and beautify it with 
REPLY1 Don't know howl Comm.end Burmeese y's approa. 
Ill. Heathen boy just learning English alphabet & 
about true God of the Bible. Just said ABCs 
Let God £ut letters together. 
. ~ ~ t{g- 9, (Knt. I. P. 500) 
MC8T of us spend less than 10 minutes a day in prayer. 
Its no wonder we don't e out of it. All put iI 
:2: ~ I. NOTICE SOME OF THE GREAT 
• • r • va prayer e c ose good. r<-•"' 
I .. ·-
" ·.J 
B .. lrlltt. 6:9-13. Prayer, the Lord 18 Way. In,Pr,.Pei Dox. 
c. tt. 7:7 .Poor e ulte, poor persistence. 
'Pll ~rv : J'fD .'""Mk• 11:25• Forgiving prayer is a livin prayer • • 
I I{ - 1 S E. Phil. 4:6-6. The secret of Peace of Mind. 
F. Heb. 4:16. Develops boldnese, courage & strength. 
Ill. Old farmer asked how explained • to prayer. 
- Saids "Don't try. I just take the Lord at His 
word am He takes me at ndne.•(K.I,P.51~ 
II. OTHERS HAVE ASKED FOR CHAN E WHY NOT YOU? /./J.- ..:..V ~. 
o n. s ra am a e ee • Healedo 
B. I Sam. lslO. Prayer removed Hannah's reproach. 
C. II Kings 4:33. Elisha & Shunammite's eon. Raised. 
D. Acts 16s25o God's lf1.11 be done. Wasl Got a jailer. 
E. James 5113-20. Elijah prayed for rain. Got itl 
F. Cornelius prayed for •light". Got it. Acts 10s2,4, 
30 and 31.J/-~ ~. 
i l 
INV. IF I were not a Christian, I would become one if on]J 
for the privled_ge of PRAIER. ,, I Pet. 3:12-13. 
I ~ ~ A..-t::uYlv-/J'l'l.2-'. 5uv - ' , 
I were OUT OF DtrrI, tfOr &Jti:ri OF SI , I 1fi 1 
make 1111' life right, if only !or pri vledge of 
Prayer. -· ' · 
Identify. 
